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"The way to bllss iIés not on beds of down,
And ho" that had no cross deserves io crown.

40ST. JOBE PH BT BEET, 400

//0Mf/I//ll@

CA. U'BRIEN T

2 anid 4 ST. URBAIN STREg T.. 7

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

-- 26th APRIL 1878

C. E. DESBARATS, Publisher

GRAY'S CASTOR FLUID ELOCUTION.
(TRADE MARK REGISTERED.)

A hair dressing which entirely supersedes the thick oils so much used. Mr. NEIL WARNER is prepared to give lessons in elocution at No. 68
Cooling, Stimulating, Cleansing, Beautifying. Prevents the hair from fail- Victoria Street. Instruction given at Academies and Schools on moderato
ing, eradicates Dandruff, promotes the growth. HENRY R. GRAY, ternis. Mr. Warner can be engaged to givo Readings and Lectures at
Chemist, 144 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. 25 ots. per bottle. 104 public entertainments.
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THE JESTER, Friday, 26th April, 1878.

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

WESTERN DIVISION.
GENTLEMEN,

GHavlng received the unanimous no-
minationa of the Reform Party of the
City of Montreal, I beg to ofrer myself
as a candidate for yourauffrages at the

In acceptfng the nomination I do so
with the fIrm purpose of protecting
the interests of the city against any
efforts that may b made to cripple
and embarrase her trade or camni or-
cial prosperity. If elected, I will sup-
port the Joly Administration, in Ilts
endeavour to carry out a system Of
economy and retrenchment.

I ishall strenuomsly Opre those
messures tai connection wl the Rail-
way Bill that have not for their object
the atrict fulfiiment ofthe original cou-
tract between the City of Montreal and
the Directors of the Northern Coloni-
zation Railway Company, and the
building of the terminus and work-
mhaps wllhln the cltY. aia-

I hall also oppose strongly all at-
tempts ahunneoessary taxat ion.

AIl mensures calculated ta further
the education of the poorer classes will
receive my henrty support.

Differentl Legsilation I will oppose
as I cannot sce the justice of charging
more for licenses in the City of Mont-
real than ln any other place in the
Province.

I shall also move for a bill having
for is object the better.protection of
the working classes with contractors,
makingeverycontractor emploedby
the Government deposit a u cient
sum as a guarantee against fraud on
their part la their engagements with
their employees.

As your representative in Parlia-
ment I shall act independently and I
shall be found always ready and will-
lng ta suppit measures having for
theLr _bject the good and welfare of
our rr vînce.

Your obedient servant,
J. McSHA.NE, JR.

Montreal, 3rd April, 1l7. 105

Founders and Manufacturers off
Sioves, Ranges, Hous Furnish-
ing Hardware, Iron .Bedsteads,
Railinga, 1n and Japanned
Ware,

SAILE AND SALE RoOMS •

Corner Victoria Square and Craig St.
WoRKS :

145 TO 179 WILLIAM STREET
MONTREAL. 85

MONTREAL WEST

Log'iIaulve ÂssowiIy of Qllebc
GENTLEMEN ,

Having been honored with the una-
nimous nomination of the Conserva-
tive party to egain represent this im-
portant Division In the Le islative

Asembly of the Province. oc
tbe candidature, and respectfuly sort-cilt your vote and Influence at the
approaching election. If elected, I wbl
use mny beel etibrts ta do my duty lu
that as I the other positions of hionor
la whîch t bave, bu the pafit, been
placed by my fellow-citizens.

Your obedient servant,
J. W. McGAUVRAN.

Montreal, March 29th. 94

MUIR & BOOKER

ROUOIe Land and Estate Agents
OFFICES:

235 ST. JAMES STREET
Oppoasit the Otatua Hots. 99-

i

FINE WINES !
All the leading Brands in CHAMPAGNE, CLARET, HOCK, MOSELLE,

PORTS, SHERRY, &c. JOHNSTON'S MEDOC bottled by oursolves, price

$4 per doz. is the best value in the city.

McCIBBON & BAIRD,
[i[ Importers of Fine Wines.

GRAND ASSEMBLY
Will take laceon EASTER MONDAY
EVENINe 22nd A pril 1878 at McDO-
NALD'S ACADEMY. 171 St James St.
Renaud's Quadrille Band will be In
attendance.

Prof. B. MoDNALD, Manager.
TICKETS - - 50 Cents.

J. D. SCOTT

Officiai Seal Engraver
572J CRAIG ST., MONTREAL. 56

WEBER PIANO WAREROOMS
Will remove from their present quar-
ters No. 298 Notre Dame Street, on the
1st of May to 804 Notre Dame Street.
WEBER & Co., 293 Notre Dame St. 50

SULLIVAN DAVID

P. O. BOX 506, MONTREAL. &5

LE VIDO, Eau de Beauté.
Infallible Remedy against tan, pim-

pes, freckles, and al skin diseases.
Directions on the bottle. This ls the
greatestdiscovery forclearingthe com-
plexion and reserving the freshness
of the skin. Vor sale at ail Druggists,
Central Salesroom at 301 St. Lawrence
Main Street.Montreal. Dr. GAUTHIER.

PRICE - - - - $1.00. 41

ICE 1 ICE 1 ICE 1
The new Ice-houses built by the un-

dersigned are the largest in the city.
Although In past ears, they have not
only amply suppfled consumers, but
other dealers as well, the increase of
business has lnduced them to enlarge
their premises. This allows a consi-
derable reduction In prices, as the fol-
lowing scale lndicates:

Price for ice delivered every day
(double quantity on Saturday for Sun-
day'e use) from lst May to lst Oct. 1878.

10 is. eacn day for the season.$4.00
20 " " " " 6.0

0 il "l " " 08.00
40 "« 10.00
50 " " 12.00
10 " for one month............ 1.25
20 s I ............ 1.75

Cash strictly In advance. JOSEPH
CHRISTIN & CO., 149 Sanguinet St.,
Montreal. Agencies: LAVIOLETTE &
NELSoN 215 Notre Dame Street. JOIIN
LEWIS & Co., Victoria Square, 68

H. VARNER

PATTERN ani 10 EL MKER
15 HERMINE ST., Montreal.

Work donc with despatch, neatness
and cheapness. 78

EDMAN BROWN

PIÂ1NOS andl ORGANS
Tuned sud Repaired.

A Specialty.
OFFICE AND SHIOP:

53, ST. ANTOINE ST.
Ail orders attended with prompt-

ness and despatch. 82

M. SASSEVILLE, Wood Engra-
. ver 35 St. James Street, corner

St. Laniert Hill, Montreal. Illustra-
tions for Books, Periodicals, News-
papers, Catalogues, &c., &c. Moderate
rates and prompt executionofall work
guaranteed. 54

HOME MANUFACTURES.
Furniturai retailed ai Jholesale.

Mesr. Crg &Co .will sell Bedroom
Selle aI falow Lî aes:
Back tValnut droom Setts - $25i.00

" " I" Marble Top 35.00
Ash " "18.00

-shoft wood 15.0)
0RAIG & CO.,

80 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

SUPERIOR DAIRY and GRAIN
Farms for sale-We are Instructed

to offler for Sale, by AUCTION on
TUESDAY, April B3ti, at the TOWN
HALL, Cornwall, Ont., Lot D, la the
Third Concession of the Township of
Cornwall, In the Co. of Stormont, P. O.

Contai ningtwo luindredacresofvery
cholce land on the South Branch Ri-
ver, well adaîpted to dairy and grain
purposes, In one-f-tihe nost populous

iand best farming Districts In Ontarlo,
four miles from the Grand Truank Rall-
way Station at Cornwall, and one mile
from platform on G. T. R. where two
trains a day stop forimblk for Montreal
market, 2, hoairs.

The Lot presents three fronts, hav-
lng ronds on three sides; the soit is
imostly virgin; a ich clay, with wells
and livings sprinigs, two farm-houses,
barnes sheds, &c. blacksmith's shop
acrosst le roaad, scMool and Post-ofince
hialf a mile distant. For parties wislh-
ing toengage lin cheese-maling, or the
very profitable business of il ppng
milk to the Montreal market, tis Is
one ofthe best localiLies In the Pro-
vince. The farm will support over
sixty cows.

Also, Lot D., Second ConcessIon,join-
Ing the above to the south, 200 acres,
about 140 of which are clear-balaînce
wood; same description of sol, equal-
ly adapted for grain or dairy purposes,
with three fronts, the south front being
on the G. T. R., on which ls the inlk
platform above referred to (a stone's
throw distant), with School, Post-
office, etc., convenient.

Ifdesirable, Éhe Property will be sold
in one or two hundred acre lots, or In
block of 400 acres. If required, a
cheese plant, capable of manufactur-
Ing Éie nr lk af 60r cows, eau be liait l
a reasonable rate, ais welt nse lenase
of a very complete cheese factory, on
the adjoining property, consisting of
dairy house, dry house, and large tee
bouse, well filled.

The vendor reserves to herself the
rbght of one bIdding, lin respect of each
piarcel.

Terme of parcels are very iberal; a
deposit of ten per cent, of the purchase
money must be pald at the time of
sale, when easy terms for the balance
can be arranged.

Further particulars and conditions of
sale will be made known ait time of
sale; tite perfect. For further infor-
mations apply ta
DUNCAN G. MACDONALD, Cornwall.
Or, DE B. MAcDONALD, Montreal.

SALE AT TWO O'CLOCIK. 90

GEORGE POWERS
WATCH AND¯CLOCK MAKER

885 St. Catherine Street.
Watchmakingforthe tradeaspecialty

Repairs neatly exeuted.

We are In earnest when we state
that you can et good value la HATS
from W . aOBERTSON Practîcal
Halter. l'he addrees les2 MeGIII
Street, Montreal. Give us a call and
see for yourself. 75

LIGHT
LAMPS,

CHANDEL IERS,
PENDANTS.

FRED. R. COLE, 98 St. Francois
Xavier Street. 35

TO TIE ELECTORS
OF TuIE

GENiTE7 DIVISION
OF THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEM1EN:-
In reply to the very flattering reql-

siltion presentel to me by the Conàser-
vative party of the City of lontreal, I
beg to ofrer myself as a candidate for
your suffrages at hie approaching Lo-
cal Election.

I may say, In accepting, that I am a
Conservative, and wIl sulppor<t tle tillC
principles of that part.y. I am, there-
fore, opposed to t. le present Mlin istry
ais being unconstitutionally in exis-
tence.

i disapprove of and wonid have op-
posed the bills bimposing taxait nio on
maercantile contracts Introdiced hy Ile
late Governmnent, and I am also op-
posed to the meaisures provided hy the
Railway Bill for the enforcemîient of
its provisions. u

If electedi, 1 shall advocate economiy
lin every way, and shall m hainaain he
Inlterests and rights of the City ofMoin-

I shal endeavor to improve the ad-
ministration of justice lin thIle Prov-
Ince, and shall try to do my dty las
your representative lin every respect.

I have thie lnonor to be, Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

8-1 WILLIAM H. KEIR.

Q. M. 0. & 0, RAILWAY.

S/fortest andi most <ircct roule
Io Olltaira.

CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after MONDAY, 8th instant,

Traio svill leave Hochelaiga Depot as
follows :- .. pM
Express Trains for 1uill a 9.10 and 4.10I Ilfr001 lalili nI 6.00 anid .1.00
Train for St. Jerome ait........6.00 P.1r.
Train fron St. Jerone at......7.00 A.M.

Trains leave Mile-End Station ten
minutes laIter.

For Tickets and other Information,
apply at Oice, 13 PLACE d'ARMES
Square. DUNCAN MACDONALD,

April 3. 67 Manager.

Mr. HERBERT OLDHAM

Organist of8t. Marin 's
Teacher of Organ, piano & Slnglag. 58
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OUR POLICE AND OUR FIREMEN.

The blie coated Guardians of the Peace have from time imme-
morial been considered legitimate food for newspapers generally
and for comic journals in particular. They are proverbial for not
being present when wanted and thi[r evidence is often regarded with
suspicion. In short tley have been usually associated witlh all sorts
of short comings ; of sins of omission and commission. Who ever
heard ofi a policeman having brains ? Our Fire Brigade, however,
have lad a better chance o' wiiiing tihe ipublic approval, and, by thjeir
deeds, or proving theimselves to be men of heroisin and endurance.
In the flace ot' all these facts our City Council, with that sublime in-
consistency that has imarked the administration of Mayor Beaudry,
lias Cvince(d a tendency to cut down the salary of our Police Force
aid our Fire Brigade. Why not at once let our aldermen cut their
connection withl the Corporation and give place to otliers who iistead
of talking wvill Io soue good and ellicient work " in a quiet sort of

But we fear there is li iminediate prospect of sucli a happy
state of alliirs. Since that hydra lieaded monster Economy lias made
his appearance in oui inidst oui aldermen appear ta be infected with
a feverish desire to lut oui cily of Montreal go ta lie dogs. But to re-
turn to our Police Force. Granted, Gentlemen of tlie Council, that the
average policeman lias ia brains. Granted that lie is iiever present
w-hen wanted. Graiited that his knowledge of' [lie nature of ail oath
is of : verv nature. Adimitting that lie is only useftil to make
-i joke upon in a coim ic paper; allowiiig that lie is seen in a il [is pomp
and nii. guiliceiice at a public funeral. We say admitting all these
suppositions, we would venture to ask in hie most respectful manner
we can coniand : 1ow do yoit propose to incirease tle quality of the
Force by relucing tlie pay ? Just iniagine for a moment, i' vou ploase,
(lie state of things our distracteol city would have to endure under
your econoinic proposition ? A riot inclecked. Mob-iule triuimplant.
Burglarisim ramimnt. Assaults uripunisied. Stealing ad libiiumn.
Outrages unrevenged. And all these calaminties and crimes loi the
sake of saving a dollar a week by tlie services of men who are under-
laid al-aly ! Wlieii you in your wisdoin give a policeman a beat
extending a mtile or sa in length, and allow oller I beats'" to operate
in the mecantime, don't you thir you have alIready donc enough to
mîerit public censure ? Wliei you instruct policemen not ta arrest
iirunkun vagabonds because hic city cannot alford to pay tlcir board,
that voit have paved the way sufliciently to let these miscreants go to
still furhlier excesses. But no, ylour honest simple souls are bent on
saving a Iollar even if tlie City has to pay a hundred dollars in thle
elf'ort. But we don't admit tliat ouir Police Force are all iinmbsculls.
We don't think they are solely composed of iicompetents, and seeing
tait Lliey are as good as can be got for tlie money, we can't well un-
derst;lid how vou arc goiiig to improve tliir stalus by cutting down
wages. You have made a fool Of PENToN long enough and it only
needs lie liiiisliiig stroke of misplaced retrencinnent to prove how still
more foolislh aie PENT7os masteis. 'Tlien what about oui Fire Brigade ?
Surely 1heir services ait the St. Urbain street lisaster ought ta bring
a blusl upon the face of any alderman who would be found hardy
ciiough ta advocate the cutting dowýn of their saliries. Only last
week ve iad an illustration of' what mighi] have happoned, had Our
Brigade not beien on the scene of a lire in sorme outhouses in rear of
St. Catlierine str-et, East. Ten minutes later--and the St. Urbain
holocaust miglit havo been repeated and it was oiily tle prompt and
elliciont action of oui compotent lircumen that preventod it. SoinO day

the lime may when [lic City will have ta mark the spot of a cala-
imitous lire with the following inscription

TIS SITE

MAllKS THE SPOT WIIERE TnE BUSINESS PORTION OF MONTREAL ONCE sTOOD,
TIIIS INSCRIPTION IS A TRIBUTE TO THE FALSE ECONOMY

OF ITs ALDERMEN.

If Aldermen NELsoN and GRENIER can spare the time from their

election canvassing we hope they will enter their stroRg protest against
cutting down the salaries of our policemen and firemen. For never
were tle services of these gentlemen more needed than now. We trust
oui' citizens will not permit any reduction to take place. It is in the
initerest of our mercantile and social community to increase rather than
reduce ihe wages of their public servants. We hope they will look at
Toronto and compare notes.

PERSONAL.
We beg to add our testimony to the general expression of regret

that all classes feel at the approaching departure of one of our best
citizens from among us. At such a moment it would be out of place
ta perpetrate a mot upon one who is, himself, a Prince among humer-
ists, and the kindliest of men. Our people can ill afford te spare the
Rev. JAMES CARMIcHAEL from among them, for not only lias he endear-
ed himself to those of his own faith by his brave and wise counsels,
but lie lias won the involuntary regard of those of another creed, who
also admire him [or his sterling worth. In times like these; times of

political intrigue, party faction, slander and recrimination, men like
him act as a corrective upon violent language and rash deeds. Would
that we had more like him; men wlho by their influence and excellent
tact would liarmonize factions and live out Christianity instead o con-
tenting themselves merely with preaching it. Mr. CARMIcHAEL has suc-
coded in doing this without receding one stop from the path of
hionest Conviction. We are sorry, deeply sorry ta lose him, but since
Daty has urged himîî ta go, it is nat for us to stay his footsteps. We
know there will b abundant practical proofs of the general feeling of
sorrow, but the addresses and testimonials he will receive, will only
indicate a very snall percentage of ic feelings of those who will not
be able ta afford to contribute their mite. Under these circumstances
we venture ta think there will be a more powerful testinony in tlie
memory of Mr. CARiicHiAEL when lie knows that behind these tangible
prooifs of affection tiere is a unanimous publia sentiment which will
say l There goes ain honest Christian gentleman and a truc citizen."
And knowing this, to say " good bye " will indeed be a painful thing
to all. For ourselves, we would prefer to substitute au revoir.

A GENTLE IIINT ON TIIE USE OF TIIE V AND W.

The Vide Vorld you may search, and my fellow not find
I dwells in a Waccuni, deficient in Vind :
In hie Wisage I'm seen, in the Woice I am heard,
And yet I'm inwisible, gives Went to no Vord.
I'm not much of a Vag, for I'am Vanting in Vit,
But distinguish'd in Werse for hie Wollums I've writ.
I'm tlie lead of all Willums, yet far from the Vurst-
l'ni tlue foremost in Wice, though in Wirtue the first.
I'm not used ta Veapons and ne'er goes ta Var,
Though in Walour inwincible, in Wictory sure;
The lirst of all Wiands and Wictuals is mine.
Itich in Wenison and Weal but delicient in Vine.
To Wanity given, I in Welwots abound,
But in Voman, in Vife, and in Vidow ain't found;
Yet foremost in Wirgins, and I'll tell you (betweenuis),
To persons of taste I'm a bit of a Wenus.
Yet now take me for Veal or for Voe, in its stead,
For i ranks not among (he sweet Vood, Vun and Ved.

POTIC.-What prescription is the bost for a poet? A composing
draft. This is invariably tqken by poets who have the spring fever.

PoLITIcINS TAKE NoTIcE.-Why are Parliamentary Reports called
"Blue Books "? Because they are iiever reýa)d,
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SOCIAL OBLIGATIONS.
nY A MARIED MAN.

Six niglhts in the week I may consider myself as a martyr te social
obligations. I am an Odd Fellow, a Free and Accepted lason, a
member of the Sons of Harmony, a Knight of Pythies, Grand Mogul
of the. Order for the Mental Improveinent of the Chinese, a member of
the St. Andrew's Society, as aise of the St. George's Society, on ac-
count of muy wife's fathmer being an Englishman, une of St. Patrick's
Society, because I incline te cosmopolitan opinions on this subject,
and if there was a Welsh Society I should probably belong te Liat
for the sae reason. Besides being a mnember of ail tlhese societies
there are numerous snmaller onces, on the relis of which my name is
placed as.a matter of duty. I am also a married man, whichl position
may aiso ba conside'ed in the liglht of a social obligation.

Being a married man, I ind that relationship extremely irksome in
the proper discharge of my duties. The Lôdgc of Odd Fellows meets
on Monday evenings.* OnTuesday nighit the Fiee and Accepted Ma-
sons demand my attention. On Wednesday the iiferior mental con-
dition of' the Chineso requires investigation. Thursday evening lias
to be devoted te the Knights of Pythias, the interests o' which Order
I have sworin to niaintain. Friday niglht is taken tmp with St. Patrick's
and St. George's Societies which meet et ciglt and nine o'clock res-
pectively, and Saturday evening has special claims upon me et lie
roins of the Adelphi Literary Association. Suinday forenoon is taken
up at church, and the evening is spent in an excited controversy with
my wife, wolie says, "I mayas vell be single for liwhat shle secs of me."

My wife bas a peculiar contempt foi ail societies, and secret ones in
particular. The Odd Fellpws she regards with suspicion, and she
hates the Masons withi tic hatred of a jealous rival, In vain I asseit
that my duties as " Noble traiid " are a necessity te brotherly love,
but shte: maintains that aniythiing which debars a wife fromn a proper
knowledgd of lier husbamnd's whercabouts is wrong. I try te reason
with lier remarks ; I try to console ler with the thouglt tiat in case
she shiould die I shonilt get something like tweity dollars te bury her
with and se much a piece lor the children. At this juncture she usually
bursts into tears and mutters sonething about "and yon'll be only
too glad to get rid of ie." Indeed, this lias cmue to be se strong a
conviction with lier thiat I do net attempt a denial. 1 dare net ap-
proach the subject of' Màsonry as I value my poce of' minid. She is
continually reminding ine of what Mirs. Jones' experience. is in tiat
direction. Mis. Joncs und shte exciange swect symnpathiy together.
Mrs. Jones says " the number of goats the Masons kill is soniething
enormous." "They" (I suppose sua mecans thie Masons) " bring Jontes
home about twelve o'clock at night as far as the door, and leavel him
thore. .They have ta do it because tlhiey swear to support each other,
and if it wasn't from them sipporting Jones he'd never find his way
home et ail." .1 tell hir this arises fromt nArvous prostration caused by
tho heavy responsibilitics of oflice. It is in vain I plead withi my
wife upon the high position of' a " Grand Arch " (whiclh oilice I hoild)
and thon se, hurts my 'feelings by insiiiniatiig thiat tle Founitainm in
'Victoria Square is a worthy sample of Masonry. Thien sue, in a spirit
of sarcasm, asks me if I cannot organize a society foi the better pro-
tection of rowdies ?'I quail before this shaft nid refer lier te the match-
less sagacity of out police.
..But my troible4 are net confined simply te domestie complications.

Cases are continualIl arising in which I have te struggle with my re-
gard for truth. lior instance, if t have to retuîrn thiaiks t one ocf our
periodical dinnd's,.it is sure to elicit lime expression of my surprise uit
" being cailed upoa to make a speech upon the occasion." Il, on Lie
other hand, I dçvote a couplîme ofh'iouris te its preparalion, iL usuiallyoccuri's
that my name is never mentioned. To provide against this embarrass-
ment,-I hafe made it a rule te hand over mny manuscript te those who
are unable te write speeches of their own, and it somctimes occurs that
Smith. or I}rown who may have te respond te a certain toast, cones
to mo and onquires, " Say, old boy, I'm set down te respond to the toast
of' Our sister Societies : ' have youl got that speech of yours handy ?
I don't think we shall want yo te say anything to-inighit." Se I hand
it over and am content to dlerive what comfort I can from mthe know-
ledge that Smith or Brown's brilliant peroration was principally one
of my own elorts. I recollect that I lost my best friend fron one of
the purest df motives, that of a desire te serve him. In a Society to
which I formrly belongod there was an attaclied friend named Peters.
Peters was an old and raithful brother, well stricken in years. le
was uniyersally esteemed. In consideration of his age lie was por-
mitted to rend his speeches, whichi were usually duil and prosy. At
an anniversary dinner lie came te mue, much troubied, and said,
"my friend, if you can lend nie your speech to-iighît I shall estem iL
a favour. I have left mine atl home."

" Certainly, my dear fellow. Glad te oblige yo."
.The time came for lime toast, " Our Past Noble Grand, coupled witi

the naine of brother Peters."
Brother Peters rose amidst the plaudits of the company:-

"Noble Grand " Bretlhren and Ladies.-(Here he pulled out the
manuscript.) I rise upon this occasion to express my surprise that
you should have ionored me in associating my name witl this
toast. (Cheers.) I may truly say that I shall look back upon the
occasion as one of the proudest of my life. (Loud cheers.) Occupying
a position for se many years in connection with this body, I may say,
without egotism, that I have a deep interest in its wlfarie." (Hcar,
hear.) When we reflect for a moment upon the benilts this organi-
zation has conferred upon humanity we may well be proud of te
part we have taken in its noble objccts." (Loud applause.) The people
wlose wants we endeavour to alleviate are a people who have special
claims upon our attention. The Chinese, gentlemen, arc a nation
remarkable for thieir originality and antiquity." (Laughter.)

lere Mr. Peters looked sonewhat surprised.
' From the days of Confticius-why what lie douce is this ?" A

roar of lauglhter followed the remark.
Mr. Peters became more confused and sat down. It is needless to

say I liad given lim the vrong speech-one which I had delivered the
niglit before at the dinner of the Society for the Mental Improvement
of the Cliinese. Brother Peters never forgave me for my unintentional
error.

Before concluding I may mention that upon the dissolution of a
Society te wiich I once belonged, il w;as ascertained tiat there was
a balance of something like two hundreil and lifty dollars in the trea-
surer's hands. A supper was got up and the President, Vice-Piesident,
Secretary and Treasurer were each presented with a testimonial as a
mark of respect and esteenm, in consideration of their services in tiat
organization. The Mutual Admiration principle wvas al gigantic suc-
cess, as a handsome clock which stands in my parlor bears witness.

The only thing I regret is, thiat there are not two Suîndays in the
week, instead of one, if only foi iny wife's sake and my doiestic wel-
lare.

IMMORTAL SHAKESPElIE.
The following lines were read by Mr. NiE. WÂ :a on Tuesday

evening (Shakespere's) birthday, at tle Synod IIall. They were coin-
piled in honor of the greatest poet the world lias ever known, and
read as only a truc disciple of Sliakespere could read them. Each
line contains a quotation from the great authîor's writings and the
wlole form an unconscious-tribute te hic- nspired genits. It is a
subject fori much regret that tle Canadian nation knows so littIe of
Shakesperian literature, and as an illustration we have yet to sec in
any other Canadian journal the ir'st allusion to the poet's natal day.
Eu.

Naturd ipsd valere el mentis viribus excitari et quasi q uodamî divino
spiritu afflari.-Cicero.

Peace te tlis meeting,
Joy and fair Lime, lealth and good wislies,
Now, worthy friends, the cause why we are me,
Is in celcbration of the day that gave
Imîmortal Shakspere te this favored isie
The most replenislièd sweet work of nature,
\Vhich from the prime creation e'er she framied.
O thoi divinest nature ! how tlisel f thoum blazon'st
In this thy Son ! foim'd in tly prodigality,
Te hold thy mirror up, and give the tine
Its very formin and pressire : n lie speaks
Each aged car plays truîanît et his tales,
And younger learings are quite ravislièd;
So voluble is his discourse. Gentle
As zephyr blowing underneath tle violet,
Not wagging its sweet lead. Yet as rough,
(lis noble blood enchafl'd) as ic rude wind,
That by the top doth take the mountain pine
And matke him stoop te t' vale. 'Tis wonderful
Tliat an indivisible instinct should fane him
To loyalty ; unlearn'd ; lionor uiitauight
Civility net sean in other; knowledge
That wihly grows in him, but yields a crop
As if it lid been sown. What a piece et work !
How noble in faculty ! Infinite in reason !
A combination and a forn indeed,
Wlhere every God did scem to set his seal.
leav'n lias him now. Yet lot our idolatirous fancy

Still sanctify his relics; and this day
Stand aye distinguish'd in the calendar
To the last syllable of recorded time;
For if we take lim but for aIl in ail
'WC ne'er shall look upoi his like again.

84
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OUR " MILINGTARY " COLUMN.
AnT.LERnv by hialves is the latest novelty in GueIph military tacties.
According [o General Monk [ Larget practice ' costs fifty dollars a

shot in Montreal.
NEws ron Tu Mnî,mEs.-The Minister of that branci of the Service

lias been knightied.
WEz bcg to enter our protest ait Mr. Worthington's stiaff being

allowed to wear the " Windsor " uniformi.
The Montreal " Black lorse Gang " is to bo brigaded with Capt

PENTON's new Cavalry Troop for lmle service.
A uvi<c Pnonox.-Colonel DYnE. stil lives for his country. Long

way lie spared to inspect the asies of other people.
Lui;T.-Cot. FntNîE Boxn is to bo Ilie new Emigration General to Rus-

sia. Fior tickets and knapsacks apply at tie Brigaîde Ollice.
It is cnrrent in military circles tliat the newly enrolled Blei and

Rouge batteries are under orders for iniiuediate service agaiist the
Polls.

TRE, thie Calets beat the I Vies" ait football the other day, but we
hope ic laier vil] yet prove as Victoriouis w'itlh tieir ans as their
late Opponents wore witih ticir legs.

GAZETTED oIUT.-It vas au affecting siglit, writes a drummier boy, to
sec the Ciaplain Glnerai Sir Selby Simlythe reaiing the funeral service
over the graves of the late Ottawa Garrison Artillery Brigade.

Quarter master Bissormette will shortly have an auction of Court
louse revolvers and pistols suitable for stroet practice. Thus, they

innauinge to kep tlie ball a going and those who have been dispossess-
cd of their arns will have an opportunity of getting thei back again.

AtIOUND TOWN.
WE hope Fiidgc is no coiicxioii of oither BuDGE or MIu;E.
A visio--Brown's 90 cent dollar dream in the Spectalor.
IL will soon b time to lay down the club and take up the crosse.
T.E motto foi the Conservatives in the West-" Cone along, John."
Tim.: Inspector of Buildings lias becn called in te repair the bursts

of eloquence at the Junior Reforn Club.
PIIoeiIsTir.--W'o is ti0 thant by taking away thre first letter of lis

name dlisaper ?u GoFF-'or thîeI lie is OFF.
Ai.o. H.ANi, who recently collt not believe thîat an Aldcerman

coillt lie, leveri served on a Conîtract Commînittee.
Pnsent-M. Gori las been a frequent worshipper of Bail lately,

through his it timed devotion te the golden calf.
THE Liberals are " awfuily Jolly " just now but the Conservative

candidate in Montrent East is thc best we have leard tell on. (Taillon.)
A " PLANT. "-The JEsTEn isan indigencous plant and grows on the

Promises. The Spc'lalor is inivited to view but net to renove this plant.
NoTr so.--The " Graphic " Coon says lie will net "lcone down."

In that case lie will have te romain Il up a tce " exactly where we
placed himiî last w'eek.

Tu ilness iloes not take mîuch stock in Mr. GoFF's ring " invest-
mllents, tle reasoi we helievo bcing becatise it sets its face against
displays of bogus jcwellery.

Pnso .- We 'hear the Very Rev. Dean BoND is to become the
probble suIccessor f the METuoPOLITAN. If it be truc, it will on1ly
streiigtliei thie Bonil of attachient between hilm and his flock.

JOiuNALIsTi.-Tlicie are now two Evening Conservative papers;
the Slair ani the /ai/y Neiws. We nre glad to sec our Craig Strcet
conitemporary indiepeilent en ouigli to assert its truc sympathies.

TuE Gazelle of tlc t8th inst. states that " a three masted steamship
passed Fox ltiver iiw'ards yestorday inorning." Thlat steainship iuiist
have hiad a îpretty good swallow, comnparedt to which Jonahi's expe-
rience of the whale was not worth mîentioning.

E'ixTiuicA.--The City Hall architect in planning thre new Council
Chamuber in accordance with the character of past civic deliberators,
shut out the day liglht ; but the new councillors who are yet green
lu Alderiaic business demiand thîat thre chairs be reversed in ordor
that Diogeies' lamp may have a show.

PiCURiESQu Ecoxou.--His Worship the Mayor threatens, if the City
Hall clorks do not stop gaping after overy prisoner ivlo goes in and
out of the Recorder's Court basement that lie will put up a five lin-
dred dollar window fonce rather than have the valuable time of the
city wasted by Penton's frec exhibition.

Foa sA.E.-Wo have a cord and a haif of spring poetry for sale
clieap. It will make admirable kindling during summer. Applica-
tions should be made early as we have a contract pending to supply
no less than six barber shops with shaving paper, boside making
other arrangements for keeping a couple of paper mills going.

THE ANTI-PUNSTER.

The anti-punster is the incarnation of the spirit of intolerance. lis
aversion knows no cold medium. Ie has ie mercy on the mai iho
differs froin him-on the point of a pun. He is a mai of one idea, and
that, though an old one, is certainly no joke. lis singleness of appre-
hension cannot stand the shock cf a double mueariiig. One is as
munch as he can manage to compreliend ; and lie can ne more stand
up against the force and confusion of two, than lhe coutil brave the
discharge of a idouble barrclled gun at his hcad. Bosides. lie regards
a pmun as a inost reckless and extravagant waste of neaning. lie
would raierl that that yo useda word that manut nothiig. " The noc
n'eaninîg " does not puzzle hin more than wit, and a passage that
leads to nothing, alfords hilm more prolit and recreation thma an
insane attempt to walk in two paths at at ine.

"Like to a man on double bustness boind
Who bothi neglects,"

lhe would infinitely profer a stroll in the dark to joining in conversation
with a punster. lie resents an unprovokeil quibblo as a personal
insult. He nover challeuged any one on this score becauso in lis
opinion, a man once convicted of a premoeditated lun lias forfoitel all
claims te be treated as a gentleman; but lie never fails to kick the
offender down stairs :-" with lis mind's foot." He sneers at Shakes-
prc as an iispirei idiot; and coudemns as vicious, not only in tuiste
but in morals the final exit of Mercutio, who is sent into purgaitory
with a pan li tis mouth. Ye increase his disguist if yo tell himîî
that the saine thinîg lias happeiied on the real stage of life-thiat
Elliston's ending was even as that o fMercutio, whoi lie liait so often
represcnted-thiat when an hour or two before the parting of soul and
body, thre pationt's head was raised on his pillow', and to induce tiiim
te take au hopeless spoonful of mîedicine lie was told, "I e should wasli
it down with a half glass of tis brown sherry "-thîat, even [lien, the
actor's glazed oye brightened under the influence of the ruling pas-
sion, as lie articulated with athnost ioveless lips, , Bri-be-ry and
Cor-rup-tion. "

Nothing incenses the anti-punster so nuch as dtetecting in a distaste
to puns an incapacity toi making themu. Charge limîî with that, and
lie will immediately prove himusolifincapable by offering proof of capa-
city. Ie can neither make a genuine good punl, which is a gOoul ting,
-nor a shocking bai one which is a better. Whitever ie! iazards is
had to bc sure--but not bad enougl ; iL is a vretched <lit piecc-ofl
impotence, wiolly innocent of' drollery. Ie las no sout foi a villai-
nous quibble-he cannot for his life make it vite enouglh to succoed.
His jocular effort ends in a choke-ular failure. Ie atis mieL grasp of
mind required te gatheri up two reiote meaiings and compress them
into a single word, which the oye, rather Liiihiai the tongue, italicizes to
the apprehîension. In short lie is unconscious tLhat tthe excellent and
the execrable ncet togethuer upon a point which goulus alonîe can
reacli ; and that in the act of piunîning, to be good enough and hitd
enough are the saie thing-the dilliculty heing as great and the glory
as unequivocal. lu his atteipt, therefor, ie tries hard at woi'king
out a good one, and consequently fails to arrive at the proper pitch of'
badness. The anti-punster is an incapable ; all lie cin do is take his
iat becauîse lie can't take a joke. He brea ks up a party because somîîe-
body breaks a jest. le thinks tic shiows tis sense by not relisiniîg
nonsense ; and seeks credit for profoutind tioiuguht, by frowning at a
play upon woiris. He carries a sncer on bis lilp toi want Of a simile,
and when i cipeus his umoutth lie says-nothing.

CELESTIAL CONFUSION.
of Juno the shrew, Jove was luisband and brother-
Minerva's papa, too, without any inother,
Thus playing the part of himîself and aniolier.

1ow strange
Venus was Vulcan's half wife and haif sister,
And proved te his peace a perpetiual blister
Had he sold, lie ne'or, by thre bye would have misseil her.

How stranige !
Sich things are recorded in liatlhenisli song;
Such things, we on earth, say to scandai belong,
But the saints-oh! they're always above doing wrong.

How strange!

ALARMING CONTINGENCY.
It is witli fear and trembling that we view the alarming contingency

that is presented to the public mind by Le Party Press; for both sides
are unaninous mn the opinion that the candidates now before the
people are to b defeated by an "overwlielniig majority." Should
this news unhappily prove true the noxt question that arises is I Who.
%vill bo loft to governu us?
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AN INCIDENT OF THE HOUSE LETTING SEASON.
GENT, IN SEARCH OF A TENEMENT : "'Tns nIOUSE IS TO

LET, Ei!! AIT I JUST SO; VERY NICE ; I'M sHUAi. AND MY DEAH,
ARE YOU To DE LET WITHî IT ?"

SBinT HOUSENAID, indignantly: "No Sm! I'M TO DE
LET-ALONE."

THREE BELLES.

(A(ler Kingsley.)

Three Belles came p.rancing in froin the west,
ln fron the west on thoir way to town ;
Each thnught but or little save how she was drest,
And'wliether lier train looked best-carried oi down.

For mon must work that women may sweep
With Silks and Merinoes and Velvets, hie street.
'Thougli there's little to earn and many to keep
And the liead o'er the Desk bo groaning.

Threo wives reclined in a Cosey Boudoir
And from I five o'clock " tables sipped snall cups of tea;
And they looked ait tlieirwatcles and wondered what rare
Business could kee»p mon who now home should be.

But mon must work, and women nay weep,
For losses are sudden, and troubles are deep;
Money is liard liard ta get, and still harder to keep,
And the heads o'er the Desks are muoaning.

Three names stand out from the printed shoot
On the breakfast table.--The ". House " is " down
And wives and'daugliters are wringing tleir liands
To think that their names are the talk of hie town.

The mon have worked that the women mighît sweep
With Silks and Merinoes and Velvets the street.
But now it's all over and they may get off clieap,
And good bye to their debts and ilie moaning.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE ?

Protection or free trade, that is the question ;
Whether 'is wiser, in our minds, to sulter
Under a dopression that makes times liard,
Or to take up arms against our sea of troubles,
And legislate to lift it? To protect,-
To remedy ;-for by a stroke we cure
The malady-the thousand grievous shocks
Tha trade is lcir to,-'tis a consummation
Devoutly to bo wislied. We act,-we change;-
We change ! perchance de trop; aye, there's the ruh «
For, once we change, what changes may not come,
When of our policy we've rid ourselves,-
Must give us pause :-there's tlie respect
That makes calamity of ro long lie:
For where's the country tliat con stand to see
Her manufactures killed,--her very blood
Feed a stouglter foreign life whiclh, growing
Upon her substance, wears out lier very skill,
Till air is dinned with plaints of law's delay;-
Wen hierself could lier own safety find
In a mere stattite ?-Vliy tliese burdens bear,
Sweating ourselves in agricultural toil;
But for the dread of soiething worse to come,
If on that ground debaleable we iove
Wlere 'conomists political get imired,
Thot makes us rather bear lie ills wc have
Than fly to others tiat wo know not of?
Thus doubts and fears <lo make us all afraid;
And thus the native hue or industry
Is sicklied over witli a foreign cast,
And enterprises of great pith and moment,
Willi this default, their currents turn aside
And lose the naine oli'venture.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

We are glad to notice thait tlie St. George's Society oi Montreal did not forget lie poor
of their nationality on thie anniversary of tlicir Patron Saint on Tuesday last. After
attending service at St. George's Chirch at the conclusion of which a liberal collection
was taken up, a nuimber of tle nenbers adjourned to tlie Windsor Hotel to partake of a
pleasant supper. This is doing things on the proper orthodox principle; for aller hielping
others, wlio required it more thin they, tliey next lielped theinselves. If this was made
the rule rather than the exception, the funnds of ail oui National Societies would be in a
for better condition than they are ut present. Lot us hope the hint may not be forgotten.
" To do good and to distribute, forgel not."

A RE-BUS.

" Wliat is a rebus ?" I asked of dear Mary,
As close by my side the fair maiden was seated.
I saw lier eyes sink and lier countenance vary,
As slhe said, in reply, " 'Tis a kiss, Sir, repeated."

A mHNT.-If Our local Inspector of Weiglts and Measures would only take a turn
around St. Lawrence Market lie woul be surprised to lind the number of instances in
whiclh tli trutli is made evident that " false weiglits are an abomination ". " Just mea-
sures " need not necessarily he confined to Ottawa, althougli we are free to confess they
appear ta be thie exception in the above locality.

PARLIAMENTARY eloquence is on tlie the decline.-Ex. What a good thing for the re-
porters. And nlow tlat the Session is drawing to a close thle next question in order is

Whiat lias been done ?."

LADIES have now dropped lie acquaintance of noodles and have turned dog-fanciers;
they have taken to poodles.

QUERY.-WVIo is the greater? The man who walks against time or ho who talks
against time ?

E. H. GOFF.-IIis case will he discussed in the Courts, we will therefore withliold
our Judgment. The man looks young to have done so much in finance, railroading and
insurance; but those wvho know iiii say hie is older thon lie looks. We are told his
youthful appearance comes froin lie use of Luby's Parisian Ilair Renewer.

T. IIOWARD WRIGHT à CO., F you prefer to suffer from Colds, O. DESM AÀIS TRY THE
Coiglis, Crotp, Catarrlh, Asthnma,

. roncilts, &o., thlat is your business. Photographier, No. 18 St. Lawrence St.,
Commission Merchalts Blusiryouwshtoridyorselrofthose Montreal,and brancfattheVtlage of

troubles use CHESTER'S1 CURE. For St. Henry. si
sale by all druggists at 50 ets. aindt $1.00 L S R
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